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News Happenings of Lents 
and Surrounding Country

Social Affaira Are Source of Pleasure to Many*,Personal 
Items and Ixicala of Interest to Herald 

Readera Tersely Told

louis Wilkinson spent last week 
visiting friends al Drain. Oregon.

Cliff Johnson, who moved to Gan- 
ton about two week« ago. was In town 
Tuesday.

Bob Chapman, popular clerk In 
John D.’e grocery. Is enjoying n mer 
it»<i vacation.

Kasper Wilcox, late-lamented lent* 
realtor, will open an agency in Rose 
burg, rumor hutn it.

J. S. Royston has sold his plaoe on 
Gilbert Road to “Nick”, the painter 
Unison A Domer made the deal.

Mrs. Kasper Wileox has rented her 
home <>n 64th avenue to a Mr. Tucker 
and family, recently from Colorado.

Otto Wohlfiel has taken rooms in 
Ihr Eaton building on Woodstock av
enue, between V2nd and 93rd streets.

Dan Young and wife, reskiing at 
Amand, have gone to California on 
account of the failing health of Mr 
Young.

Regal Milla has sold his place on 
94th street and 64th avenue, and is 
now located on his 20-acre ranch 
near Gaston.

Miss Nellie Rinehart of the John 
Day country, and a cousin of J. E. 
Uiwlikc, was visiting in lente the 
past few days.

R. J. SU-ffy announces be ia in the 
painting, tinting and paperhanging 
business, in a display advertisement 
on the last page of thia issue-

Mrs. Goggins was reported quite 
ronsulerably improved at last reports, 
whic h will be good news to her nu
merous friends in the lent« district.

Clarence O’Neil received a check 
for $100 from a distant relative last 
wrok. a pnsunt which a whole 
other people would appreciate.

Julian has a good buy in No. 
growth cordwood; also some 
country slab at lowest possible prices. 
Residence 9418 Foster Road, phon«- 
«38 70. 04 tf

Ralph Stans of the lente Real Es
tate Co. and Chas. Austin departed

lot of

1 first 
heavy

tate . ______ _
Tuesday upon a fishing trip down the 
Neatucca river in Tillamook county, 
they expect to return today.

and 
and 
the

The Coxes, Hodges, Dilley« 
daughter«. Christianson«. Dr. 
Mr« Lundberg. Mrs. Moor« and 
Doffrnmryers picnicked at San Rivera 
on ths Columbia Highway last Sun
day and report a jolly time.

Gilbert * Moore have recently 
Started n grocery store at 9707 Gil
bert Road. They are recently from 
Missouri and the first-named mem
ber of the firm mentioned is a brother 
of Wm. Gilbert and a relative of nu
merous other Gilberts in thia locality.

Services began in the tabernacle, 
near the Lenta library, on Thuraday 
evening at 8 o’clock. They will he 
held under the auspices of the Free 

churoh. All are cordially 
attend these aervices.

Methodist 
invited to

Henry, twelve years old. 
9720 57th avenue, put two
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Some prople «njoy throwing money 
to the birds, but It Is generally the 
buuanls who get the benefit of it.

Born, Monday, June 20. to Mr and 
Mrs. H. Ossana of 9121 67lh avenue, 
at the Good Samaritan hospital, a 
daughter.

Mrs. J. B. Kilbourne «nd son Ben
jamin Jr. of Chehalis, Wash, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Kelly last week. 
Mr Kilbourne la a ar-^naoer man.

A. D. Keworthy of Mnts was el- 
roted pnaldent of the Oregon state 
Ixiani of embalmers* examiners at a 
meeting of the board held late last 
week.

Herbert Collins and son Harold, of 
Caldwell, Idaho, arrived in lx-nts on 
Maadav momini ■' ~
son-in-law c. --------- — —___
«6.39 8T>th street.

Mrs Wm. Elchclepp was taken 
St. Vincent's hospital last week 
undergo an operation. At last

>rnlng. Mr. Collina la a 
of Rev. B. S. Wargoner,

to 
to 

re-
ports she was «loing as well as could 
tie expected under the existing cir
cumstances.

Mrs. Walton of Crescent City, Cal- 
ifornis. is the guest of Mrs Roy I»a 
via for an indefinite length of time. 
Mrs. Walton and Mr« Davis were 
schoolmate« and taught school to 
gethvr in days gone by. ,

Roy nnd Wright Davis drove to 
Salem Sunday with their families, 
accompanied by their guests. Mrs. 
Walton and the Misses Graham. 
They report seeing a beautiful coun
try but encountered some pretty 
rough roads in route to and fro from 
Lents.

Domer A Dolson is n new real es
tate firm, starting in buaineas at 9133 
Foster Road, succeeding to the room 
recently occupied by the departed 
and muchly mourned Kasper Wilcox, 
whom officers of the law have been 
•couring this territory for several 
days past.

E H Woodward. Dr W. V Coffin 
and Prof. Floyd Perisho of Newberg 
made the Km worth vs a social and 
business visit in Lents last Tuesday. 
Mr. Woodward has been engaged in 
the newspajM-r business in Newberg 
for the past thirty-one years, as pub
lisher of the Graphic, until selling his 
office recently.

Married, Miss Delta Kelly, «446 
S9th street, and Jam«ia W. Robertson 
of ladysmith, Canada, at home of 
brifle, Wednesday, June 15, 1921, by 
Rev. Griffith. The happy couple de- 
part«*d to the home of the groom in 
Canada following the ceremony. The 
«arents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs.

/. V Kelly.
Axel Kildahl and Art Geisler foiled 

their tents and quietly departed from 
lent« last Monday evening. Dame 
Rumor hath it they are in the Des
chutes country, ostensibly upon a 
fishing expedition and will return 
this evening. Unless they divvy up 
with the Herald there will be no pis
catorial prevarications appear in 
these columns next week.

Harold 
living at _ ________
toes out of joint Wednesday while at 
play in lente park. According to re
port, he wax sliding down what is 
known as the fire pole and landed a 
bit harder than he expected. The 
playground supervisor threw one to«- 
beck while Dr McSloy manipulated 
the other into position.

Marriage licenses were recently is
sued to the following young people 
of the Mt. Scott district: William I. 
Speck, 27. of Astoria and Edith A 
Rmethurst. 18. 8820 Foster Road: 
Gilbert L. Harmon, 2" 2 _ _ 
street and Selma C Stahl, 1«. 640’> 

Road; Albert L. Peper, legal 
5530 31«t avenue and Daisy Mae Ciir- 
rie, legal, 6019 47th avenue.

Among the new arrivals brought 
by the stork to homes in this section 
?.** .th~ fo,l<”ring: To Mr. and Mrs. 
H J. Butterfield. 5811 77th street, a 
son on June 15th; Mr and Mm. J. E. 
Farnsworth, «203 R9th. a son, June 
«; Mr. and Mrs. George L. Durham. 
10338 55th, a daughter. June 13; Mr 
and Mrs. R. G Hall, a daughter, June 

.13; Mr. and Mrs. H J Yost. 8435 
54th, a aon. June 10.

Mrs. Edward Clousrh of Ix>s Ange
les was an overnight visitor of Mrs. 
I. F Coffman. She was enroute to 
Seaside, where she was called by the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Mary Ir
win. sister of Mrs. Coffman and a 
well known visitor in I^ents. Mrs. 
Clough expects to stay in Oregon 
about three months. latest reports 
indicate that Mrs. Irwin is slowly im
proving.

A.
19, 3933 «2nd

Curfeys Pharmacy la advertisings 
film-developing and printing service 
for amateur photographers, a feature 
nt wi” •* the Panting free of
a 10-inch enlargement of the beat 
film turned in each day. Mr. Currey 
1« of the progressive tvne of businem 
man who never complain« of busine«“ 
being poor, principally because he Is 
a hustler and make« patronage come 
to him by dealing fairly with hi« cu«- 
tomers.

Faith In a "spirit guide" a
Portland mother to believe that her 
son hex »«A-vived th« mysteriom dis
up pearance of the naval tug Con«« 
toga an«l is »efe with three compsa- 
ions on an island tn the South bom.

Somewhere on a green dot in the 
turquoise expanse under the Southern 
Cross the four survivors sre wilting 
In the hope that the velvet wind that 
rustles the palm fronds will How 
them a rescue—the “spirit guide" has 
said.

Through the cosmic oracle the mo
ther has heard that 
but lonely. It will 
she says, before she 
again.

Mrs. B M. Smith 
street is the mother.

The aon ia Eliaa _____ __
man, chief boatswain's mate. United 
Slates navy, who enlisted from Port 
lad in March of 1914.

“Hr agreed,” said Mrs. Smith, “that 
if anything ever happened to him he 
would come to me from the spirit 
world."

Now, although he has not done so. 
she has learned his fate through the

Little Items of Interest to Herold 
Readers Culled From All Over 
the Rose City.

Olive Bennett sued A. M. Bennett, 
automobile man of Portland, for di
varee 
baa a _____
which greatly embarrases her, she 
avers.
impose a further obligation of $300 a 
month alimony, to relieve her peace 
of mind.

thia week, altering her hubby 
mania for contracting debts.

She seeks to have the court

her son la safe 
be four montha, 
hears from him

of 4417 06th

To permit the repairing of the 
floor system of the Morrison street 
bridge, county commissioners an- 
Mnwd Monday it will be closed to 
all vehicular and street-car traffic 
for approximately two month«, com
mencing June 27. One walk of the 
bridge will remain open for the use 
of pedestrians until further notice.

•he has leai 
medium of the “spirit guide.“" Mrs. 
Smith declares.

She smiles with supreme confidence 
as she tells the story.

Life is not all beauty among the 
coral seas, according to the message 
related by Mrs. Smith.

One may gn,w homesick even there 
for the island to lonely and neither 
white sail nor rolling smoke swing 
past It often.

Both herself and her son are spir
itualists. Mrs. Smiht said.

The Conestoga—whose utter disap 
pcs rance sometime in April presents 
one of the great enigmas of the seas

sank in a typhoon 200 miles off 
Pearl Harbor. Mrs Smith says her 
"spirit guide” told her. and her son 
ad his companions rode out the storm 
on a raft.

According to the more materialix 
tic reports from the navy department 
the vessel has simply vanished with
out trace. A last radio report said 
that her tow had broken loose and 
that the tug would stand by. Since 
that lime moat of the Pacific fleet 
ha« been on search for her, without 
result

Zimmerman ia a member of Palea 
of the Masonic order 

Other relatives are a brother. Les C. 
Zimmerman, who is in the merchant 
marine, two sisters. Daisy Zimmer
man and Mrs. Francis Owen, both of 
Portland, and his father, E. M. Zim
merman, of Montana.

Another Oregon man missing is 
piewlore M, Lliaberg of Tillamook.-- 
Portland Telegram.

The store and premises of C E. 
Testerman, Russell street grocer, 
were raided last week and good to a 
value of hundreds of dollars found 
which are said to have been stolen by 
box ear thieve« who are held for the 
murder of "Buck" Phillips, railroad 
detective. Testerman was unable to 
give $500 bail and is held at the coun
ty jail.

Bids opened Wednesday morning on 
street and sewer improvement jobs 
before the city council showed that J. 
F. Shea was the lowest of three con
tractors who s'jbr..itted figures for 
construction of the much discussed 
Foster Road se.z-t sy<tem. Shea’s 
bid was $338,6.31.49 for vitrified sewer 
pipe. His bid was close to $65,000 
under the estimate made by City En
gineer laurgaard. According to the 
number of 40-fool lota estimated to 
be in the taxable district, this will 
probably mean an assessment against 
each such lot of about $25.20.

The sewer system is one of the 
largest improvements undertaken in 
the city in several years and com
pares closely in cost with the Tanner 
creek sewer and Columbia slough 
channel. The Hauser Construction 
company submitted a bid of $338358. 
while Jacobsen-Jensen company’s bid 
was $353,501.59.

Bids were referred by the council to 
the bureau of public works for check
ing preliminary to signing the con
tract for the work.

Ar/eto, Kern Park, Millard
Ave., Tremont, Wooamere

Many Affairs of Interest to Community Related in En 
tertaining Way by Correspondent 

of the Herald

Whitney Boys’
The Whitney Boys’ 

given by the boys at 
was a great »uccess. 
and songs were well _______ _____
numbers deserving of special mention 
were Nathan Weston in “The Old 
Flag Never Touched the Ground”. 
Reading, "In the Dime Museum". A 
cornet solo by little Edward Carey of 
Seattle and the closing chorus, where 
the last note was held one minute and 
seeming died away in the distance 
like one voice, received much ap
plause. The manner Prof. Whitney 
has of bringing out the voices of all 
ages of boys into musical harmony, 
is surely wonderful.

TWENTY-FOURTH $5 PRIZE 
WON BY CLARENCE O’NEIL

Chorus
Chorus concert 
the auditorium 

The readings 
rendered. The

Insulting young girls led to the ar
rest of Abe Blond, an ex ■policeman 
who was discharged from the force 
by Chief Jenkins for shooting a 
motorist lieeause he looked bad to 
Blond. A complaint on Blond’s ac
tions was made tn A G. Bender of 
the Claypool apartments and Patrol
men Ferry and Abbott placed him un
der arrest charged with disorderly 
conduct.

Mrs. Ann Ixtuise Agee, charged 
with the killing of her husband. 
Harry Agee, was brought into court 
Tuesday at 2 o’clock and arraigned 
on a charge of first-degree homicide. 
Mr. Hammersly, deputy prosecuting 
attorney, read the indictment. She 
did not plead to the charge. Trial of 
the case is not expected before the 
fall term of ctmrt because of a con
gested docket.

Failing in their attempts before the 
city council to block the construction 
of the Foster Road sewer and im
provement, objectors have taken up 
the fight with the county commis
sioners. They have employed former 
City Attorney L. A. McNary to rep
resent them and have organized the 
Southeast Portland Civic club with 
1500 members, to prevent the pre
lect being carried through, if pra si
ll«*.

The club feels that the cost of the 
sewer and pavement has been inequi
tably distributed and that it is too 
high anyway. It asks that the county 
withhold tax funds from the enter
prise and refuse to permit county 
roadH to be torn up for the construe- 
tion of the sewer

Ix-ntx is becoming famous. A wife 
elop«>d with a neighbor and carried 
away $6’ 00 of her husband’s money, 
and the gas company took $1.00 of 
the Mt. Scott Herald’s money, all in 
one short week.—Sunnyside Gazette. 
Yea, verily, brother Lee. And just 
today an employe of the company 
stuck hi« head inside the office door 
this week, for which we suppose we 
will be asked to pay.

With a total of 293,200 votes. Clar
ence O’Neil was the winner of the 
trade-at-home contest this «reek, 
thereby taking the 24th $5.00 prize 
the Herald has awarded for reading 
the ads on that page and saving the 
coupons given by Mt. Scott merchants 
participating in the contest.

But two more weeks remain before 
the contest eiraes and the final prizes 
of $150 are awarded, so it behooves 
contestants to get busy going down 
the home stretch. Remember that 
even* subscription, new or renewal, 
to the Herald, carries with it 5000 
votes, and a live hustler can secure 
quite a few in a abort time, earning 
a liberal commission in addition

For next «reek's missing letter con
test, the name of Fossler*s Market, 
onp of Icente* popular food empori
ums, has been selected.

The standing 
Clarence O’Neil . 
Margaret Leitch ., 
Gurdon Ogsbury ., 
Gena T. Locke .. 
Claudine Moore .. 
Miss E. V. Barker 
Mrs. B. F. Jone« 
Anita Henry .... 
Alex Allison .... 
O. M. Shields .... 
Miss Helen Kanne 
Lucille Dugan ...

to date is as follows:
1305.780
1,194.570 

277.700
144.750 
117,000
116.750 
«1300 
59,700 
22,750
8,200
3,400 
1.950

FLOWER MISSION PROGRAM 
AT W. C. T. U. MEETING

Friends of Fmll J Arn, a former 
resident of l<ents, will be gratified to 
learn he has recently purchased the 
sixth Avenue grocery and will wcon- 
tlnue the policy of his nredeeemor— 
to sell good goods and give courteous 
treatment Mr. Arn Is an ex-service 
man. amiable and industrious, who 
merits the patronage of the residents 
of that neighborhood, thus assuring 
him the success he deserves.

While Wm Anderson, general 
manager of the Oldsmobile company 
for Portland was attending the Evan- 
gellcnl church In Unta last Sundav 
evening, his car in some unaccount
able manner took fire, but the blaze 
was extinguished before any serious 
damape was done, although he was 
compelled to eall on the Eagle Garage 
to tow the ear home. Onr printers 
devil suggests with no sacrilege in
tended that Bro. Culver must have 
been preaching a pretty warm ser
mon. ,

.A party asked the writer t’other dav 
If al' the advertisers that patronized 
a certain denominational newspaper 
belonged to that particular Christian 
faith. We informed him that was not 
necessarily the case. In fact, that 
the Herald, although from the many 
church Items appesring in its col
umns each week, might be considered 
s religious Journal, its numerous sd- 
vertlsers. like the psner. was not as 
religiously‘inclined, st times, as they 
should be.

Mileage compensation of 10 cents 
for county employes and officials 
who use their own automobiles in 
conducting the county’s affairs, was 
cut down to eight cents Monday by 
the county commissioners and in fu
ture those who use their own auto
mobiles will multiply by eight in
stead of ten in making up their 
monthly bills to the county. Cost to 
the county has been running as high 
as $700 a month for these ears.

Copies of resolutions seeking the 
permanent assignment of the old bat
tleship Oregon to Portland harbor, 
which were recently apoted by the 
city council, have been mailed to the 
principal cities in the'state in an ef
fort to enlist their support in n con
certed effort to obtain the historic 
fighting craft. City Auditor Ftgik 
has taken charge of the work and is 
inclosing a letter asking the mayor 
of each city to bring similar resolu
tions before the council.

GUNSTER FUNERAL CORTEGE 
PASSES THROUGH LENTS

One of the largest funeral corteges 
ever passing through the streets of 
lx-nts was that of Gari Gunster, 
member of the fire department, who 
tost his life in the May apartment fire 
or June 15. Services were held at 

■ he municipal auditorium Monday at 
10 a m., with all members of the city 
council, delegations of firemen and 
police and hundreds of Portland citi
zens present. The fire truck carrying 
•uniters body was escorted on its 

way to Mt. Scott Park cemetery by 
delegations of policemen, firemen, 
labor Temple representatives. Span- 
k Vpterans and a band. Several
hundred automobiles followed the cor. 
lege. During the hour in which the 
liody lay in state hundreds of people 

•Ly.the r<Lffin and left Gowers 
as a tribute to the fireman’s memory.

Charges of disloyalty and unpatri
otic conduct have been filed against 
Henry Albers, former head of the Al
bers Brothers Milling company of 
Portland and other Pacific coast cit
ies, by Barnett Goldstein, esteemed 
loyal knight of the Portland lodge of 
Elka, It is said, and an effort will be 
made to oust him from the order if 
the charges prevail. The action was 
based upon his utterances against the 
government during the war. when he 
was on board of a train He decried 
this government and lauded that of 
the kaiser.

Mrs. Blanche Hedin was hostess to 
the Mt Scott W. C. T. U. at the test 
meeting, June 14, and the flower mis
sion program was under the direction 
of Mrs. Ella Fankhauser. Mrs. Hedin 
gave a brief sketch of the origin and 
history of organized flower mission 
work, and Mrs. Fankhauser read a 
short article telling how Miss Willard 
introduced it as one of the depart
ments of the national W. C. ft!, 
under the supervision of Jenie CmsI- 
dy, a life-long invalid. Other read
ings followed and Miss Culver de
lighted the sudience with a beautiful 
vocal selection.

The next meeting of the Union will 
be held with Mrs. McKinley. 92nd 
street, Tuesday, June 28. at 2:30 p. m.

Iaonard L. Wilson of E. S6th and 
Thompson streets, and Ix-on V. Starr 
of Montavilla. are alleged to have in
vited Mrs. Ed Knox of 4322 41st 
street, to ride to town with them on 
Monday afternoon and then driven to 
a section of the city not very densely 
populated and mistreated her. She 
escaped by leaping from the moving 
automobile, bruised and with clothing 
tom, and notified her husband The 
police arrested the men, who are said 
to have been drinking moonshine, ob
tained by them in exchange for 
strawberries.

CLYDE MILES DEAD
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Misses Agnes and Alice Graham, 
recently from Denver, Col., are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Wright Davis. 
Mias Agnetf has been a teacher In the 
high schoal at Clay Center. Kansas, 
and will attend summer school at Eu
gene. Miss Alice has been head li
brarian at Qttowav, Kansas, and both 
ware schoMmatex of the Davises. 
They are delighted with the Willam
ette valley and Miss Alice expects to 
remain here permanently.

AUTOMOBILES IN CRASH*
ONE WOMAN INJURED

An automobile driven by E. N. 
Whitlow of Falls City, and containing 
six persons, crashed into t)ie machine 
of E Appanalp of Foster Road at 

2nd street and 47th atemie at 11:30 
Saturday. Mrs. Julia Pierson of Sa
lem, a passenger in Whitlow’s car 
w» taken to St. Vincent’s hospital 
with severe injuries to her lower 
'Z-J.' ot'ler passengers in the car. 

which turned completely over and 
was wrecked, were Mrs. R. L. Young 
and three children, of Salem. Mr' 
Whitlow is the father of Mrs. Young.

Laurelwood M. E.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. a live 

school with classes, for all who come. 
Preaching at 11 a. m„ subject: “Our 
Covenant”. Epworth League at 7 p. 
m. Lecture by Rev. Phillips at 8 p. 
m., subject: "White Slavery”. Choir 
practice on Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Prayer meetings on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock.

The mens’ and boys* banquet, given 
at the church last Tuesday evening, 
was a very delightful affair. 60 or 
more being present. The basement 
of the church was artistically decor
ated in the Baraca colors of dark blue 
and white. The program, consisting 
of toasts, music and a short talk, was 
greatly enjoyed by all.

Dainty refreshments were served 
and the men proved themselves to be 
royal hosts.

gon branch of the W. M. A. of the 
United Brethren in Christ, will be 
Held June 29. 30. at this church. 8725 
32nd avenue. Morning session begin
ning 9:30; evening, 7:30.

The pulpit was filled last Sunday 
by Rev. Mrs. C. P. Blanchard. Rev. 
Shepherd was ill bnt will be able to 
preach Sunday. His subject will be 
at 11 a. m, “Christ First"; 8 p. 
“Your Conscience".

Mrs. E. E. Parrott left Wednesday 
morning for lx» Angele«, where «he 
will make her home with her daugh
ters, three of whom live there. She 
is a member of this church and will 
be greatly missed from 
tomed seat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart 
their property on 70th _____ _____
have gone to Colby, Ore., where Mr. 
nart has charge of a filling station.

bv the

her accus-

disposed of 
street and

nart has charge of a fillinj* 
Th.-y »ill be greatly mis-.d 
church here.

Bible School
The Bible school opened as sched

uled Tuesday at 9:30 a. m.. with an 
enrollment of 318 and a good percent
age expected to come in yet.

A full quorum of teachers were on 
hand, numbering fifteen, and each has 
from one to three helpers. Mrs. 
Banks spoke in general assembly.

The schedule for each day is as fol
lows: 9:30 to 10:50 a. m„ Bible study 
in room; 10:50 to 11:10. recess super
vised play under the direction of the 
park supervisor and Paul Newmyer; 
11:10 to 11:40, music, directed by 
Rev. F. H. Mixsell; 11:40 to 12:15, 
mission study or general assembly.

The faculty is as follows: Pripci- 
2®*- ■ Mrs. J. J. Handsaker; Rev.
E. O. Shepherd, Rev. White. Rev 
Finley. Mrs. E O. Shepherd. Miss 
Rabuck. Miss Henike. Mrs. Workman, 
Mr. Heid. Mrs. Hall. Miss Alma Hol- 
lingworth, Mrs. Stella A ilson, Mrs 
Belmore, Mrs. Cora Gaines. Mrs. J. 
H. Zehrunx. Glen Sanders.

roaming around in the room above 
that in which she was sleeping Mon- 

in the 
by muf- 
and the 
and the 
burglar

day night About 3 o’clock 
morning she was awakened 
fled sounds. She listened 
sounds persisted—footsteps 
scraping of furniture. A__
alarm was telephoned to the police, 
and the latter were led to the cham
ber from which the sounds issued 
■Hie door was bunt open and a flash
light sent a disc of brilliance upon a 
small, much-distressed mouse with 
one hind foot caught in a trap, hop
ing feebly about in efforts to re
ease itself.

Arleta Congregational Church
The Misses Marx- and Norma Bick

nell left Wednesday a. m. for Chica
go, where they will visit for a few 
weeks, then go on to Michigan and 
stay for a while, reaching Detroit 
about the first of September, where 
they will enter the university. Thc’r 
many friends regret their leaving, as 
they will be missed in the church cir
cle.

Sunday was children’s dav at the 
Congregational church and the beau
tiful pageant given by the children 
was much appreciated by the large 
audience. In it were the children of 
the Bible, the children of history and 
the children of the present. Great 
credit should b e given Mrs. T. W. 
Davis, primary superintendent. Lois 
Handsaker and Vera Pratten.

The ladies’ aid served luncheon at 
Luckey cottage Thursday noon.

In the effort to check the crime 
wave now apparently sweeping the 
city and to curb the immoral element. 
Chief of Police Jenkins announced a 
general police shakeup Tuesday. As 
a result about a score of police offi
cers have been switched to other 
beats. Sergeant Schad was nut back 
in uniform and Sergeant J. J. Keegan 
of the traffic bureau place in charge 
of the moral squad. The changes, 
the chief said, were due to consider
able laxness, bootleggers, gamblers 
and vice reigning uncurbed in the 
city. Few arrests of women, who are 
especially active, have been made.

Clyde Miles, ll-year-old eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Miles of 8«1« 46th 
avenue, died on June 21, after an ill
ness of but nine days. The young 
man went in bathing on Sunday. June 
12, and as a result contracted pneu
monia, which caused his demise.

Surviving him, besides the parents, 
are the following brothers and sla
ters- Wm. D. Miles, of Woodbum. 
Mrs. Nora Obray, Samuel. Edward. 
Earl, Joseph, Mary and Adeline Miles, 
all of Portland

Funeral service« will be held this 
(Friday) afternoon at 2 o’clock, at 

. 2„ ,_‘_J on 92nd
Interment will be in Mult

nomah cemetery.

(Friday) afternoon at 1 
the Kenworthy parlors 
street I "

The dying echoes of protest of the 
telephone rate increase hit an ampli
fier in the city council meeting Tues
day, when the commissioners took 
check on their present telephone bills 
as compared with those of a few 
months ago. before the new rates 
came into effect. Figures from the 
purchasing department showed that 
the city is paying $441 a month in 
cold cash now, over and above an al
lowance of approximately $1600 
worth of free service under its fran
chise agreement, for telephone ser
vice. The amount represents a month 
ly increase of more than 100 per cent 
over that of the months prior to the 
rise.

Arleta Baptist
Subject for the morning service at 

the Arleta Baptist church is “Sowing 
Tares”; evening at 8 p. m., “Grit and 
Backbone”. Rev, Owen T. Day, pas
tor.

Fourth United Brethren
The church fair was a decided suc

cess last Friday evening. The chicken 
dinner was all that had been adver
tised. The Christian Endeavor Jun
iors had a booth where they sold toys 
for the kiddies, and wer^*quite well 
rewarded for their work, as were the 
Otterbein Guild girls, the Sundav 
school and ladies’ aid. A good pro
gram was given. Those deserving of 
special mention were the May Pol« 

the. Roy Scouts “colored 
band (?) which was a burlesque. 
Therewa? a J®rge and appreciative 

aaudienci in attendance. It was 
success financially and socially.

The city is In the market for two 
triple combination fire trucks for use 
of the fire department, following au
thorisation by the council Monday 
for the purchasing agent to advertise 
for bids on the new equipment. The 
cost ia estimated rougnly at $26,000 
for the two. Specifications call for a 
pumper capable of throwing 1000 gal
lons a minute at 120 pounds pressure 
st the pump or 500 gallons at 200 
pounds pressure. Tn ■ addition the 
truck muat carry a 40-gallon chemi
cal tank with equipment nnd have a 
hose bed for 1200 feet of regulation 
hose One of the new machines will 
be installed at Fourth and Taylor 
streets and the other held in reserve.

Mrs. T. K. Gray, 435 Newton 
street, was

Clarence E. Peck, superintendent of 
motor power department of the O -W. 
R. A* N. Co., was shot and seriously 
wounded by his wife as he lay in bed 
last week. He staggered to the tele
phone and notified the police, then 
collapsed on the floor. Mrs. Peek ad
mitted the shooting but claimed she 
meant only to wound him in the hand. 
Peck, it is said, had been attentive to 
other women and remained away 
from home all of the night previous. 
A son of the couple wus ill at the 
time with diptheria and worry over 
his condition and the husband’s neg
lect was the cause assigned by the 
wife for her action. She was released 
on bonds. Peck will recover.

aure ehe heard a burglar

A striking sailor, «aid to be John 
Darrell, about 30 years old. was shot 
and killed Monday night in a battle 
with four policemen at the entrance 
to the docks of the Shell Oil company 
near Linnton. About 9:30. James 
Anderson, driver of the Linton bus, 
reported to the police that eight men 
were laving in wait for strikebreak- 

(Continued on page four.)

Millard Ave. Presbyterian
A surorise party was given __ 

White Tuesday evening at the home 
of the Misses Alma and Aimee Hol- 
lingwiorth. upon Mr. White’s return 
from Rockford, Ill., where he has 
been visiting his mother. He also 
went to Chicago to visit his old col
lege at Lake Forest university, where 
he was given the degree of D. D. He 
received a warm welcome home.

The W. M A. society has disbanded 
for the summer and there will be no 
meetings until September.

Third United Brethren
The business and social meeting 

of the Christian Endeavor will be 
held in the basement of the church at 
8 p. m. Friday, June 24.

The Junior C. E. will hold its busi
ness meeting today (Friday). 2:30to 
4:30 p. m. A social hour will be 
spent after business meeting.

Christian Endeavor leader Sunday, 
7». m.. Miss Velma Shepherd; topic, 
“Famous Characters”

The annual convention of the Ore-

Rev.

Ixx-al and Personal
Mrs. Dave Byers of 67th 

who has been at Goldendale. n«wi., 
for the past ten weeks, came home 
last Wednesday. She reported a son 
bom to her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claire Bolster, who formerly re- 
^ided on 67th street. Sunday evening 
she was again called back to Golden- 
dale by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Bolster.

After the above was written and 
put into type, word was received on 
Tuesday of the death of Mrs. Bolster, 
who passed away at Goldendale on 
the day previous. She left a husband 
and four children, one an infant ten 
days old. The Bolsters are well 
known in the Kern Park district, 
where they formerly resided, and 
many here will sincerely sympathize 
with the bereft family.

Mrs. James Welch of Beaverton, 
formerly of 70th street and 37th 
avenue, was in attendance at the 
graduating class party last Wednes
day evening. She was president of 
the parent-teachers* association of 
Kellogg school the past year.

Little Miss Marcella Jones of 67th 
street celebrated her seventh birth
day June 18, with a company of fif
teen friends present. A tea party 
was given in her honor, with table 
let-orations of pink and white.

Mrs. George Hamill gave a musi
cale Tuesday evening at her home.

Rev. J. J. Handsaker left at 5 p. m. 
Sunday for New Y’ork City and sails 
the 30th for Armenia. He gets to 
Port Athens, Greece, the 18th of July 
touching at Lisbon, Portugal and 
Azores islands. He will reach Con
stantinople about the last of July. 
Mr. Handsaker well deserves the 
honor conferred upon him in being 
called to Armenia.

Fred Reese of 5319 72nd street left 
‘his week for a two weeks’ vacation 
in the mountains. Mrs. Fannie Paw- 
lOn is staying with Mrs. Reese in his 
absence Fred will have some fish 
and bear stories to tell on his return.

Miss Ella Beckelhymer has re
turned to her former position at the 
Millard avenue drug store. She has 
been visiting her parents at Fremont. 
Neb., since the first of September. 
Her many friends are very glad to 
welcome her home.

Edwin Zumwalt, brother of Mrs. R. 
D. Armstrong, 7013 62nd avenue, 
leaves for Power River, British Co
lumbia, Wednesday morning. He 
takes with him little Elaine Arm
strong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Armstrong, who will spend tile 
summer with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhode of Pen
dleton, who were married the l«th of 
June at Philomath and who are now 
¡pending their honeymoon in Port
land, were entertained at dinner by 
Miss Velma Shepherd at her home, 
6733 32nd avenue. Tuesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes will be at home 
to their friends in Pendleton after 
July 15.

Miss Florence Hoffman, whose pa
rents live near Oregon City, who has 
been attending the Girls' Polytechnic 
school, will spend her vacation with 
them, leaving Saturday to stay until 
September.

J. F. Carlan of Seattle Is spending 
his vacation with his father. J. E. 
Carlan, 32nd avenue and 67th street.

Rorn, to Robert Rankin and wife, 
of 5110 66th street. June 20. a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Deeks, 7106 
51st avenue, are the parents of a son. 
born June 22.

The school election last Saturday 
in precinct No. 127 was well attend
ed. The largest vote was cast tn the 
history of the district. Needless to 
say, results were satisfactory When 
people desire results, it is up to them 
to bring them about.

The rain of the past week has done 
much damage to early cherries and 
to hay that had been cut the first of 
the week.

Fifteen new residences have been 
built on 67th street this spring.

Raspberries promise to be a big 
crop this year.

Mrs. Kleinschmidt of 5123 71st 
street, was taken to a hospital on 
Belmont street this week Mrs Klein
schmidt has been seriously ill for 
some time.

Fremont Byers, who has been in the 
university at Eugene the past school 
year, returned Friday to spend his 
vacation with his parents on 67th 
street. He ia a rnemb« r of the navy 
and four weeks each year reports for 
duty.

C. H. Blanchard was greatly sur- 
(Continued on Page Four).

street. 
Wash..


